
A atatement of the gr avest kind was ma de 

1n the House of Representatives today that among 

the Re d forces massed in Manchuria there are non-

Chineae troops. And that doesn't mean North Korean 

troopa. There 1s only one inf erence to•• be drawn --

Soviet . Russian soldiers. The statement was made by 

Speaker Sam B&yburn arguing in favor of the draft 

bill. Giving the 1mpl1cat1on that Ruastan troop■ 

moved into Manchuria he said:· •1 th i nk we stand 1D 

the face of *z•• terrible danger - and this aay be ,he 

beginning bf World War Thre e .• 

The Speaker had just attended a con.teruoe 

at tae White House but we don•t know whether or not 

he got the omtn•u• information there. laaas■s Senale 

Democratic leader, McFarland ot Arizona•• al■ o atteadel 

the meeting at the White House and he refused to 1a7. 

To a newapaper reported he declared: •1 know what he 

(Rayburn) knows. I know the 11tuat1on 11 very ser1ou1. 

I personally feel that what we say and do here m&J meaa 

the balance between war and peace.• 
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All thia does have a sound moat 0■1nou1, 

but it may be that the altuation 1a ••~ repreeen,e4 

aa being 10 aerioua to create an 1mpre1a1on -- 1n ,he 

course of the Congressional debate ■ion the 4ratl 

bill. 



• lilll~QJUUl£1_fPle1«21 Iii 

In Pari• toni1bt, the So•i•t• off.ere4 ••• 

propGll.11, which ••em to bring aattera nearer to a 

conference of the rorel1n liniatera of the Ill rour -· 

tho•• top l•••l talk• the Depat7 rorei1a llaiater• 

b••• b••• tryln1 to arr••••· 

So•l•t lepreaentati•• Groa7to off•••• a 

ooapro■lae that ■i&bt lea4 tbe wa7 to a 4laoaaaioa 

of \be 0014 war la 1eneral -- •blob tbe weatera po•••• 

waat. lltberto, loaco• baa beea tr1l•1 to keep ■at\••• 

ooafiae4 to Geraaa7 -- tbe qaeatioD ot leat Ger••• 

ll••••••eat. Gro111to•• propoaala toai1bt ••• oo■pllea ..... 

coatereace ••J •• arran1•• -- altboa1b \be •••u•• 
of tbe leatera Po•••• arae aot ■et fallJ. 
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The American drive across the Thirty-e11hth 

Parallel goes on. It's no headlong rush, but a 

methodical pueh across that famous line - new ar ■ore4 

i,JJ,,..d(,, 
advance, uqtagxQx linking up with force•~aoro11 lhe 

Parallel yesterday. 

The • br 1dgehead ~ tllat Ila■ -••• t orae4 lo 

the norlh of the line, 1a in the 1ector where lhe 

Collllllunlala are reported to be mae1ing thelr hua4re41 

of thou1and1 for a 1pr1ng offene1Te. Yet, the AMrloaa 

l&Dkl today •lhl met •lib ltttle o~po11,1on -- •••• 

in the for• of artillery fire. One co-ander of arRn 

report, a bo■bardaent by the b11geat eae■y gua■ lhu 

far 1n the 

millimeter 

into br1at11n1 reaiatanoe. They oro11ed the Ia11n 

Biver1eatabl11hlng bridgeheada~but ene■y counter

attacks forced the■ back acro11 · the 1trea■• 

The air battle• go on with one enea7 jel 

plane ahot down•• today and ~wo damaged, -- in oo■b&I 
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at high speed and M high altitude near the Yalu River, 

the Manchurian border. 



SUBSTITUTI SIIAtl 

L&\e \h1e afternoon~he Ben&\e paeaed \he 

re s olution on troops to Europe. The resolution ok&JI 

the sending of four d1v1a1ona of ground force, ,o 

General 111enhower'1 A,1an,1c Pac, ar■J )- but Su 11 

advt••• Pre114ent Truaan that he ehould gel 

congreaslonal approT&l before 1end1ng anJ ■ore. Ible 

1• ■erelJ -- &dTlce. 1, h&1 no force of law, b•I 

lhe clal■ 1• ■a4e ,ha, ,he re1olut1on doe• l■po1e 

Preal4en, a ■oral obllgal1on ,o get Congreaaloa&l 

consent, before 1endlng ■ore American 10141era 

aero•• the Atlan,10. 

the reeolullon al lhe ea■e tl■e aeke4 llaat 

Spain an4 •••tern Ger■anJ be brought into ,he Atlaatio 

Pac, &I IOOD •• po11lble. The A4mln11t r &tlon obJeole& 

,o 1h11, but the lenale To,ed 111 bellef that lpala 

and weetern Ger■anJ ehould be made a part ot lhe 

weatera ayate■ of defen1e. 



QQHHJJJISTS 

We have vigorous denial• tonight !rom the 

two winners of the Academy Awards -- Jose rerrer 

and July Holliday. Both are named by the co-1\tee 

on un-Amerlcan Aotlvitlea as having bee~in \he 

words of the committee -- affiliated with five to lea 

Communist front org&n1z&t1ons.~o th1a JUll.7 Ho1114&J 

replle•: •1 am no\ a member of any organisation n-
111te4 by the At\orney Qeneral a• aubTeraiTe. In aa7 

\lenl/ 
instance where l,Al•*~•Y name in the pa1t 11 wa1 

certainly w11hou\ knowledge that - such organis&lloa 

wa1 aubveralv.e.• 

~1• the denl&l of the aotr••• d who 

won an O1car for her 1en1u1 in playing a duab bloa4. 

looaml~ 
Th~•- ~ aaed Joie rerrer &I ~•ponaor 

of the Communist rronl Peace Conference 1n S1nel••• 

rort1-B1ne. To which rerrer replies. 1'Ky na■e ••• 

used without author1sat10n. I'm clean aa a whi1tle 

\\ 
and moe t anxioue to prove 1 t. 

lo says the actor who won an award for playt 

the of Cyrano de Bergerac who had such a big no•• 
much voelrY. 



WILSOX 

Word from Washington la that Mobilization 

Director Charles I. Wilson has recommended new an4 

stiffer controls to curb the riling price, of food. -
He ha•'€:===~ a program to President Truaan in 

~ 
which one feat re is -- •treeze par1t1.• ror the 

farmer1, parity 11 the level up to whlch they can 

borrow money from the government · - and aotuallJ 

control• the farm prices. Bight now parllJ 11 flexible 

the farmer ha1 to paJ for the good1 he bu71. Bo, 

the Kob111zatlon Chief want• to 9n4 the flexible 

ohan1e, an4 fix parity at the leTel1 of la1t Ju•r~ 

-r;ent1-fi•• when the general price-wage free•• weal 

r 
tnto effect. In By keeptna parlt1 at the 1&11• 1•••1• 

that would atop the ■erry cha1e •- ln which far■ 

pr1ce1 and co1te of llvtng go oha11n1 eaoh other 

upward tn a 1p1ral of 1nfla41on. That'• the argu■eat 

of Kob111zatlon Director Oh&rlee I. w111on a1 he 

-propo•e•~freese parity. 



IYlfLII 

A reaarkable buain••• 4eal laYolYiDI 

ao•ernaent aurplu1 ••• di•ulaed in la1hin1ton toda7. 

A Chicago truck dealer told nf aaking a profit of 

four-hundre4-an4-twenty-fi•e-tbouian4 4ollar1, after 

pa7in1 two-buadre4-and-••••nt7-niDe tbouaan4 la f••• 

and co■aie1iona to put tbe 4eal tbrou1b. 

lorr1• Green, a dealer in Chica10, ,oupt 

a tbou1an4 truct1 fro■ tbe 1o•ernaeat of tbe 

Pblllpplae1. V.8.Go•era■eat ••rpl•• -- 411po1et of ••• 

there after tbe ••4 of the 8eooa4 lor14 lar. Gren 

toll a 00•1••••loaal ooa■lttee toda7 tbat be •0111•t 

tbe tnct1 tor two-b•a4re4 or two-b•adre4-aa4-tlttr 

4ollar1 eaob, aa4 bad tbe■ abippe4 ,aok to tbl• oo•at.r,. 

l•r• be re1014 tb•• at a b•1• profit. Tb• Atoalc 

1•••11 Co■■l1aloa ,oa1bt tbr••-b•a4re4-aat-tlft1-•i1•t 

of tbea for a1 aucb aa thlrtJ-•1•• baa4re4 4ollara eaob. 

The f••• aa4 oo■■i1aion• of two-baadr••-a ... 

•••••tJ-•1•• tbou1aa4 4ollara ••r• pa14 for belp la 



procuring the truck, in the Philippine•, for aid in 

1ellin1 the■ oYer here, and for aaneuwer1 1D 1ettin1 

tbe Departaent of Coa■erce to lift a baD on l■porta 

of 1urplu1 aaterial fro• abroad. There••• a r.e1ulatloa 

to keep ••rplaa aaterial 1014 abroa4 fro■ ••1•1 ••••11 
la tbi1 co•atrJ -- an4 that ha4 to be litte4. 

All of wblcb ezplaiD■ bow 10 aucb ao■•J bal 

to be pala out, aD4 7et a profit of to••-~•••••4-u4-

tweat7-fl•• tbou,aaa toll•••••• left••••• 



&110..!QIIIU 

At CleYelao4, the auto worker• h••• re

elected lalter Beuther•• Pre114eot of the Union. 

There waan•t aucb oppoaitioo, to be&iD witb -- aa4 

•bat tbere ••• collap1td co■pletel7. Twent7-flwe 

buD4rel 4ele1at,1 repr11entln1 a ■ illioa anl a quarler 

auto worker• ro1e in accla■ati oD -- re-elec\la1 

l••tber to hla fourth ter■ •• \he bea4 of \he na\io••• 

lar1eat anion. 



Q4LYII STAUP% 

A quarter of a century ago an American 

professor f rom the great American University at 

Beirut; Syria, crossed the Arabi n Desert to the 

ancient city of Baghdad. Ther he founded, ln the clt7 

of the Cal1ph1, an American School tor boy1. At the 

feet of th11 educator and his wife, eat thousand• of 

boys from Iraq, Iran, Arabia, and the land of lln4b&4 

the Sailor. They became heads of govern■enl1, 1reat 

merchants, educator• -- and the influence of CalTla 

Staudt of Pennaylvan1& will oontlnue in the N1441e Salt 

for gener&tlona. 

Be ha1 Juat pa1ae4 away, at the ho■• of a 

trlend, Judge lickel, ln Baltimore. It we only bad a 

few thousand CalYlD Staudt• 1oattered aroua4 tbla 

planet - and & few ■ore educational 1nat1tut1on1 

like bis ■u aobool in Baghdad, and the ~•erlcaa 

University at Beirut, thia would be a better world -

and Americana would have far more friends in other l&a41 



TQB♦QQQ iP4D 

Here's new1 from tobacco road. And tobacco 

is right. Today at Huntington, West Virginia the 

doctors operated on thirteen year old J1ma7 Clark --•h~ 
~~I...., 

on a lonely farmJbroke hie leg almeet three week■ a10. 
,,_ " 

Be tried to ignore the tn3ury - then hobbled for ••~•n 
miles, makta':h1s w&y to the••». hospilal. ~1--, 

Co••• from lhe back wood• of Wayne, CountJ~•b•r• lhe 

life of the mountaineers la pr1m1tlve. Be wa• worklq 

~ hie uncle'• f&rm1 when he fell off a horae 

tii ■ leg. Be tried to pay no attention to tbe 1n~u,. 

~~ al tlret, but then weakened 10 far•• lo ■ak• 

h1■1elt a patr of crutche1 ou1 ot bean pole• and 

brooa handle• -- halped by hie pal Donald Bunoh?Bul 

tbe le1 k•P* hurting ■o■ethtng awful, and ttnallJ 

thtrleen year old Jimmy thought he had better see a 

doctor. So he started out on his tchee, hobblla1 

along a rough mountain road, for seven mile ■ -- untll 

he came to a highway. There a passing motorlat ~ioke4 

him up and delivered him to a dootor1 who promp\ly 

tranafer~e4 the boy to & hospital at Huntington -- for 
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treatment of 1he long neglected fracture. 

In the hospital, Jimmy *■■k told the nur••• 

tie had only. been in scbool ten daye 1n all bl ■ lite 

and coul~ neither raa4 nor write. Then he put up 

tobacco away. from h1a. •1 learned. to ohew when l ••• 

11x,• he ~roteate4 with d1gntty -- ana hung oa,o 

hU plug he 11&4 1D hU pocket. 11.ew• fro■ tob&OOO 

Boa4 - all r.1&hl ~- •ith an u■n aooenl on tobaooo. 



lAITVII 

Anderaon let, a considerable fortune in money, 101elber 

w1ih a whole a11ortment of rare and valuable belong1n1■ 

-- though the aged apinater 11ve4 1n wretched ■11erJ, 

and worked on a drudging 3Ob 1n a factory. 

Yet, ahe wa1 born to pro■inenae -•~ u~ at 

one tl■e, won high 1ucce11 in her own right. 

She, ... a daughter of a well DOWD Chloa1• 

arohltect, Theodore Ander1en,.- received a flr1t rate 

e4uoatlon and became a lawyer. She roee to a hl1b 

po1ltlon 1n the legal world, and wa1 an aaalataat 

State•• Attorney from •1neteen twenty-three to •1ae1 

,P 
twent7-aeven. then what happenedt the anawer 11 - -
obscure· -- 1o■e 1tran1e p1ychologlc change. !ocl&J 

a sieter of Karle Ander1en 1a14 that~for 1oae reaaoa 

or oiher ~. •.,::'..;-;:;;:~;•';t.'.J1■ XH ii Lmt-

-M..a_..i..-.:::~a..1A1w.=J..cabandoned her· prote1sional and 

' 1' 
1O01a1 lite, and became a &ort of hermit. Her home 

waa a man11on, which ehe owned, but she lived ln the 

basement -- with no running water or electricity. 
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She got a lob in a candy factory at small wage• aa4 
I -wore no dreaa to work,~only a ■an'• overcoat oYer a 

allp wlth a p1eoe of rope for a belt. On the 30b, 

ahe put on a factory apron. Yet ln the houae, ther. 

f1n4 & whole treasure of expenalve clothe•, 4re•••• 
and gown•, llnena, lace h&n4kerch1efa, llngerle an& 

glove•. !here are ■&DJ oarlon• of new clothe■, wit• 

prloe tag• on the• ■ 1111. !he eeYen,eea rooa ho•••• 

aoreover, 1• full of flu furniture, ,apeatrl•• 

aa4 palnt1a1• of areal 

luoh la the 

A,torney tn Chlcago. 

-



APIII 

We hear t~ere 11 a ruah on tor American 

girls to become Queens, Pr1nce1se1 and su1,ana1 of 

the Orient. Thia 11 stated by a former wife of ,he Ber 

of Tunis, an American woman who married that Ko1le■ 

po,entate of BorlhAfrioa -- the marriage endlq, &flea 

a while, in a Kohaamed&n divorce. 
~ 

Katrine largen, ha• arrived 1n •e• tort, 
~ 

after having been, I suppose, Queen Kalle of !ual■ la. 

She eaye thal Orlen,al polanlate1 are 101n1 tn to~ 

A■er1oan br14e■, more and more. -- 10 II A the landa -
of I ■ la.m offer 1111ter1n1 opportunltle1 tor 11r11 la 

the U.I.A. who hanter for ea1tern roaanoe, nol lo . 

aent1on the go14 &n4 jewela. 

But ahe e1te1 her own experience, a1 aa 

oriental Queen, and 1pe&k1 the follow1n1 warn1n1 tor 

American girl1. •••••••Ott zl I 7 

should tnow theJ'll have to forget any notion aboul 

being equal to the man they might marry. The minute 

the ceremony 11 over the wife goes down on the lilt 

a1 a piece of propertJ -- alorg wlih her huab&n4'• 
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oa■h,· ~ewele, houses, camels and goat,.• 

Local beauties of Islam, ahe expla1ne, 

don't seem to mind, but American g1rle are hua111ale4, 

She aaya ahe bad to have her hueba.n4'• -oreal, 

hla ooal of ar■a, tatooe4 on her forehea4. •~ Al■o 

a lrlan1ular 4ea1gn~•o■elh1ng lite a wea,ern raaoher'• 

brand, wa• ,a,ooe4 on her.•~•• After lhe 41•oroe, 

lt took her a month ln a hoapllal to 1e1 akla 1ratle4 

onlo her a.na,0■7, and ell■lnale the trade ■ark■ ot 

ft' 
Bey of !unla. ITen ,he orlen,al ~•wela were no,•• 

enohant1n1 -- the dlaaond1, eaera141, and ruble•. 

'I ba4 a 1peo1al ooatuae I had lo wear• 1he aa71, •ue 

lt included a 41a■on4 aa bl& ae an American quarter.' 

..... • .. e ... ,. 1 .A I h&4 to we-.r the dl&IIODd 1n ., D&Yel 

(lz or tu■mJ) and lt waa ~uat plain unoo■torlable. 

Bealdea•, 1be add1, 'I oo~ldD't see 1t there.• 1P,o 

that, girls, 1• what you ■ay have to go through lt you 


